We have studied the role of TLR4 in murine defenses against Candida albicans in two TLR4-defective mouse strains: C3H/HeJ mice which have defective TLR4 signaling, and TLR4-/-knockout mice. Both TLR4-defective mice strains experimentally infected with virulent C. albicans cells showed no significant difference in survival as compared with their respective controls. Recruitment of neutrophils to the peritoneal cavity of i.p. infected mice was not affected in TLR4-/-animals, but significantly enhanced in C3H/HeJ mice, compared with their control mice. In vitro production of TNF-a by macrophages from both types of TLR4-defective mice, in response to yeasts and hyphae of C. albicans, was not diminished as compared with production by macrophages from wild-type mice. In vitro production of TNF-a by yeast-stimulated splenocytes from mice intravenously infected with the low-virulence C. albicans PCA2 strain was not affected in TLR4-defective mice, but the TNF-a production in response to hyphae was higher in TLR4-defective than in control animals; the production of IFN-g by these splenocytes was similar to controls, as well as the frequency of IFN-g-producing CD4'/T lymphocytes, indicating that TLR4-defective mice are capable of mounting a Th1 adaptive immune response. Our data indicate that TLR4 is dispensable for murine immune resistance to C. albicans.
Introduction
The dimorphic fungus Candida albicans is one of the most frequent etiologic agents that cause opportunistic infections called candidiasis, a disease whose systemic manifestation could prove fatal and whose incidence is increasing as a result of an expanding immunocompromised population [1, 2] . Resistance to candidiasis requires the coordinated action of innate and adaptive immune defenses. Phagocytes, such as neutrophils and macrophages, are crucial to these processes. These cells can clear the pathogen via phagocytosis [3] . Furthermore, macrophage activation leads to the release of several key mediators such as proinflammatory cytokines; TNF-a is of special importance for protecting the host against disseminated candidiasis [4 Á/7] . It is well established that antifungal CD4'/ T helper 1 (Th1)-mediated responses play a central role in anti-C. albican s defenses. These responses can provide effective control of fungal infectivity through production of IFN-g, which is required for optimal activation of phagocytes and helping in the generation of a protective antibody response [8] . A special feature of C. albicans is the morphological transition from yeast to hyphal form, which is strictly associated with virulence, as several agerminative mutants invariably have low systemic pathogenicity [9, 10] . Phagocytosis of the yeast form induces murine dendritic cells to produce IL-12 and to prime Th1 lymphocytes, whereas ingestion of the hyphal form results in IL-4 production, which favours Th2 cell priming [11] .
Toll-like receptors (TLRs) are a family of evolutionarily conserved transmembrane proteins that function as sensors of infection that induce the activation of innate immune responses by recognizing specific patterns of microbial components, and are also regulators of adaptive immune responses [12] . Eleven mammalian TLRs have been described so far [12, 13] , and TLR ligands include molecular products derived from bacteria, protozoa, viruses and fungi, and also several putative endogenous ligands. TLRs are expressed primarily on macrophages and dendritic cells and control the activation of these cells. Signal transduction through TLRs results in the up-regulation of MHC class II, costimulatory molecules, cytokines and antimicrobial responses [12, 14] . TLR signaling pathways arise from the intracytoplasmic Toll/IL1-receptor (TIR) domain, which is conserved among all TLRs. Recent evidence has demonstrated that TIR domaincontaining adaptors, such as MyD88, TIRAP, and TRIF, modulate TLR signaling pathways. MyD88 is essential for induction of inflammatory cytokines triggered by all TLRs [15] . The identification of TLRs as a family of receptors involved in controlling dendritic cell activation and maturation has focused attention on these receptors also as regulators of adaptive immune responses [16] .
Members of the TLR family contribute to the generation of host immunity to fungal species in a manner that is dependent on fungal species, morphotype of fungal cells and site of infection [17 Á/19] . This variability together with the complexity of host-parasite relationships during fungal infections may account for the conflicting data reported by different groups. Murine macrophages deficient in MyD88 were described to show a decreased in vitro cytokine production in response to C. albicans but not in response to Aspergillus fumigatus [20] , whereas in another study, MyD88-/-mice showed a decreased in vitro cytokine production in response to both C. albicans and A. fumigatus [19] . We have shown that MyD88-/-mice have high mortality rate to disseminated candidiasis, abrogation of proinflammatory cytokines secretion, and a profound defect in the activation of Candidaspecific Th1 cells [21] indicating the involvement of TLRs in host resistance to C. albicans. Although there is evidence indicating that TLR2, the receptor for C. albicans phospholipomannan, and TLR4, the receptor for bacterial lipopolysaccharide, participate in murine defenses against C. albicans infections, conflicting results concerning the role of these receptors in response to C. albicans have been reported [19,22 Á/27] .
This work deals with the role of TLR4 in the protective response against C. albicans, by studying the influence of the absence of TLR4 signaling on (i) susceptibility in vivo to experimental fungal infection, (ii) neutrophil recruitment to the site of infection, (iii) in vitro TNF-a release by macrophages in response to C. albicans, (iv) the production of Th1 cytokines (IFN-g, IL-12 and TNF-a), and (v) the development of a Th1 response.
Materials and methods

Mice
TLR4-/-and TLR2-/-mice (C57BL/6 background) were kindly provided by Dr S. Akira (Osaka University, Osaka, Japan) [28, 29] . C3H/HeJ, and wild-type C3H/ HeN and C57BL/6 mice were obtained from Harlan Ibérica (Barcelona, Spain). C3H/HeJ strain carries a missense mutation in the TLR4 gene that confers defective signaling [29] . Mice of both sexes between 7 and 12 weeks old were used for experiments. All assays involving mice were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.
Infection model and survival curves
Yeast cells of the high-virulence strain C. albicans ATCC 26555 were grown in YPD medium (1% yeast extract, 2% peptone, 2% glucose) at 288C up to late exponential growth phase, collected and washed with water. Cells were resuspended in the same volume of water, maintained for 3 h at 288C with shaking and afterwards at 48C during 24 or 48 h (starved yeast cells), as previously described [30] . The suspension was finally washed and diluted in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; Gibco, Barcelona, Spain) to the appropriate cell concentration before injection. Mice were challenged intravenously with 10 6 C. albicans yeasts in a volume of 0.2 ml, and survival was checked daily [21, 23] .
All the assays were performed under conditions designed to minimize endotoxin contamination. Endotoxin-free water and PBS were used, fungal culture media were passed through a detoxi-gel endotoxin removing gel (Pierce, Rockford, IL) and tested for absence of endotoxin by the E-toxate assay (Sigma, Madrid, Spain).
Recruitment of neutrophils
To investigate the recruitment of neutrophils at the site of infection, groups of four mice were injected intraperitoneally with 10 7 heat-killed C. albicans starved yeast cells (see below). After 4 h, peritoneal cells were collected and washed once with PBS. The percentage of neutrophils was determined by labeling cells with FITC-conjugated anti-mouse Ly-6G antibody (clone RB6-8C5; eBioscience, San Diego, CA), and analysis by flow cytometry, using an EPICS XL-MCL flow cytometer (Coulter Beckman), as previously described [21, 23] .
Isolation of mouse peritoneal macrophages and splenocytes
Resident peritoneal macrophages were harvested by instilling and withdrawing 10 ml of complete cell culture medium (RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with 5% heat-inactivated FBS and 1% penicillinstreptomycin, Gibco, Barcelona, Spain). Cells were washed once with the same medium and plated at a density of 2.3 )/10 5 cells in 200 ml of medium per well in a 96-well tissue culture plate. Peritoneal macrophages were allowed to adhere for 2 h at 378C in a 5% CO 2 atmosphere, the non-adherent cells were removed and the adherent macrophages were cultured for 72 h prior challenge, as previously described [23] .
Splenocytes were obtained as described elsewhere [21, 24] . Mice were infected i.v. (400000 cells/mouse) with C. albicans PCA2 strain (a low-virulence, nongerminative, live vaccine strain [9] ). At different days after infection, total spleen cells were obtained by collagenase D treatment of the spleen, washed once with complete cell culture medium and plated at a density of 10 7 cells in 1 ml of medium per well in a 24 well tissue culture plate, in the presence of 2.5 mg/ml amphotericin B (Gibco, Barcelona, Spain).
Measurement of in vitro cytokine production
Cells (peritoneal macrophages or splenocytes) were challenged with the indicated stimuli for 24 or 48 h at 378C, respectively. Supernatants were then harvested and tested by commercial ELISA kits for TNF-a, IL12p70 (eBioscience, San Diego, CA) and IFN-g (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN).
The stimuli used were lipopolysaccharide (LPS) from Escherichia coli O111:B4 (Sigma, Madrid, Spain), and heat-inactivated C. albicans ATCC 26555 yeasts or hyphae, obtained as reported elsewhere [30] . Briefly, starved yeast cells were inoculated (200 mg [dry weight] of cells per ml) in a minimal synthetic medium and incubated for 3 h at 288C to obtain yeasts or at 378C to obtain hyphae. For heat inactivation, yeasts and hyphae were resuspended in water and treated at 1008C for 1 h. After inactivation, fungal cells were extensively washed in PBS and brought to the desired cell density in complete cell culture medium. Samples with no stimuli were used as controls.
IFN-g secretion assay
After the mice infection with C. albicans PCA2 cells, total spleen cells were obtained as above described, and challenged with C. albicans ATCC 26555 yeasts or hyphae for 18 h (see results), and analyzed for IFN-g secretion using the mouse IFN-g secretion assay detection kit (Miltenyi Biotec, Bergisch Gladbach, Germany) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Cells were also incubated with a saturating amount of FITC-conjugated CD4 mAb (RM4-5, Pharmingen, Belgium) and PE-Cy5-conjugated CD3 mAb (145-2C11, Pharmingen, Belgium). After washing twice with PBS, the stained cells were analysed on an EPICS XL-MCL flow cytometer (Coulter Beckman), as previously described [21] .
Statistical analysis
Survival curves were analyzed by Kaplan-Meyer log rank test. Student's two-tailed t-test was used to compare cytokine production and neutrophil recruitment. Data are expressed as mean9/SD. Significance was accepted at *P B/0.05 and **P B/0.01.
Results
In vivo susceptibility of mice to experimental C. albicans infection
The role of TLR4 in host defenses against C. albicans was assessed by monitoring the survival curves of two TLR4-defective mouse strains infected with C. albicans yeast cells: (i) C3H/HeJ strain carring a mutant TLR4 allele which confers defective TLR4-mediated signaling, (ii) and TLR4-/-knockout mice [29] (Fig. 1) . Wildtype mouse strains (C57BL/6 and C3H/HeN) were used as controls, as well as the highly susceptible TLR2-/-knockout mice [23] . The mortality of TLR4-/-mice was not significantly different (P 0/0.52, log rank test) when compared with their controls (C57BL/6); as expected the mortality of TLR2-/-mice was significantly higher (P 0/0.0039, log rank test) than the mortality of wildtype mice [23] . All TLR2-/-mice died within eight days whereas at day 20 only 78.57% of wild-type and 71.43% of the TLR4-/-mice had died. The survival experiment performed with C3H/HeJ mice and their control C3H/ HeN mice showed that 90% of both strains had died at day 5, and no further deaths occurred until day 10. The mortality of C3H/HeJ mice was not significantly different (P 0/0.27, log rank test) when compared with their control mice. Besides C3H/HeN strain was more susceptible to invasive candidiasis (P 0/0.0487, log rank test) than C57BL/6 strain, which is known to be a fairly resistant strain. We concluded that despite both TLR4-defective mice tend towards a slightly longer survival, these differences are not statistically significant, and the overall host resistance to systemic candidiasis in TLR4-defective mice are not different from control mice.
Role of TLR4 in the recruitment of neutrophils
To investigate the role of TLR4 in the recruitment of neutrophils to the site of a C. albicans infection, TLR4-/-and C3H/HeJ mice, and their respective controls, were injected intraperitoneally with heatkilled C. albicans yeasts, and peritoneal cells harvested 4 h later. The percentage of neutrophils was determined by flow cytometry analysis using the RB6-8C5 monoclonal antibody. There was no difference in the percentage of recruited neutrophils to the peritoneal cavity between TLR4-/-(509/8) and C57BL/6 (529/5), but the C3H/HeJ mice recruited more percentage of neutrophils (669/8) to the peritoneal cavity than their control C3H/HeN mice (329/11, P 0/0.000069).
Role of TLR4 in TNF-a production by macrophages
To study the role of TLR4 in the TNF-a production by macrophages in response to C. albicans, peritoneal macrophages from both TLR4-defective mice were in vitro challenged with yeasts or hyphae. Macrophages stimulated by the known TLR4 agonist LPS and unstimulated macrophages served as controls. As expected, LPS stimulated TNF-a release from wildtype macrophages only. TNF-a production by TLR4-/-macrophages in response to yeasts and hyphae was slightly lower than in macrophages from C57BL/6 mice, although this difference was not statistically significant ( Fig. 2A) . Synthesis of TNF-a in response to hyphae was significantly higher in macrophages from C3H/HeJ mice as compared with macrophages from wild type animals (Fig. 2B , P0/0.02597); however the synthesis of TNF-a in response to yeast was similar in both types of macrophages (Fig. 2B) . 
Cytokine production by splenocytes from TLR4-defective mice
To assess the production of cytokines upon primary infection in TLR4-/-mice in comparison with wild-type mice, animals were infected i.v. with the non-germinative low-virulence PCA2 strain, and the in vitro levels of TNF-a, IFN-g, and IL-12p70 production by Candida -stimulated splenocytes were assessed 21 days after infection (Fig. 3) . Splenocytes stimulated by the known TLR4 agonist LPS, and unstimulated cells served as controls. As expected, cytokine production in response to LPS was strongly inhibited in TLR4-/-mice, as compared to wild-type mice. Production of Th1 cytokines (IL-12 and IFN-g) in response to yeasts and hyphae was similar in wild-type and TLR4-/-mice ( Fig. 3B and 3C ), as the observed differences were statistically not significant. As previously described [21, 24] , wild-type mice produced more IL-12p70 upon exposure to yeasts, than upon exposure to hyphae, which is in accordance with previous results showing that IL-12 production by human blood monocytes, and mouse and human dendritic cells basically occurs in response to the yeast form of C. albicans [11,31 Á/33] . Interestingly the lower production of IL-12p70 in response to hyphae correlates with the lower production of IFN-g against this morphotype. The synthesis of TNF-a in response to hyphae was significantly higher in splenocytes from TLR4-/-mice as compared with splenocytes from wild type animals ( Fig. 3A, P 0/0.002366) . However, the synthesis of TNF-a in response to yeast was similar by both types of mice.
We also examined the cytokine production by splenocytes from C3H/HeJ mice, following in vitro restimulation by antigen (Fig. 4) . 13 days after the infection with the low-virulence strain PCA2, the production of IFN-g in response to yeasts and hyphae was similar in C3H/HeN and C3H/HeJ mice (Fig. 4B) . Production of TNF-a was also similar in response to yeasts but significantly higher in C3H/HeJ splenocytes than in control splenocytes, in response to hyphae (P 0/ 0.002825; Fig. 4A ). As expected, cytokine production in response to LPS was strongly inhibited in C3H/HeJ mice, as compared to wild-type mice.
Role of TLR4 in the development of the Th1 response in mice
To define the role of TLR4 on development of T-helper type 1 anticandidal response, we determined the frequency of IFN-g producing CD4 T lymphocytes in mice infected with C. albicans. To this purpose, mice were infected i.v. with the low-virulence strain PCA2; 21 days after the infection total spleen cells were challenged in vitro with C. albicans ATCC 26555 yeasts or hyphae for 18 h, and analyzed for IFN-g secretion using the mouse IFN-g secretion flow cytometric assay. The cells were simultaneously labelled with FITCconjugated CD4 mAb and PE-Cy5-conjugated CD3 mAb. As shown in Fig. 5 , the frequency of IFN-g producing CD4 T lymphocytes in C. albicans infected mice was similar in TLR4-/-mice compared with C57BL/6. This result is in accordance with the levels of the cytokines measured in vitro (see above). The same assay was performed with C3H/HeJ and C3H/ HeN mice (Fig. 6) , and at day 13 postinfection the frequency of IFN-g producing CD4 T lymphocytes in C. albicans infected mice was similar in C3H/HeJ mice, as compared with C3H/HeN. The frequency of IFN-g producing CD4 T lymphocytes, at day 3 postinfection was also analysed in the four mice strains, and similar results were obtained when comparing TLR4-defective and control mice. According to the mice susceptibility to C. albicans infection, the frequency of IFN-g producing CD4 T lymphocytes was higher at day 3 in C57BL/6 than in C3H/HeN mice (data not shown).
Discussion
The development of invasive candidiasis depends on a complex interaction between virulence factors of the invading pathogen, the inoculum size, and host factors. Recognition of the invading pathogen by TLR is a critical early response pathway that regulates genes ultimately responsible for successful host defense against C. albicans [17 Á/19,21,23,25] . Members of the TLR family appear to contribute to the generation of host immunity to C. albicans, although there are conflicting data reported by different groups that may reflect the complexity of the host-parasite relationship during fungal infection [34] . In this work, we focused on the role of TLR4 in murine defenses against C. albicans. To this purpose we have studied a model of invasive candidiasis using C3H/HeJ and TLR4-/-mice. Hoshino et al . [29] generated the TLR4-/-knockout mice and showed their hyporesponsiveness to LPS to an extent similar to that of C3H/HeJ mice. They also described a missense mutation in the cytoplamic portion of TLR4 in C3H/HeJ mice, which accounts for its defective function. The slight difference in the response to LPS between TLR4-/-and C3H/HeJ mice, may be due to the different nature of mutations (null mutation in TLR4-/-and point mutation in C3H/HeJ mice), and/or to differences among strains. Our mouse model of disseminated candidiasis demonstrated that TLR4 deficiency does not increase the overall susceptibility of mice to systemic C. albicans infection. The survival rates of wild-type and both TLR4-defective mouse strains tested indicated an unaltered level of host resistance against this pathogen in the absence of a functional TLR4. TLR4-/-mice showed competence in recruiting neutrophils to the site of infection, and in vitro production of TNF-a was not diminished in response to C. albicans. Interestingly, TNF-a production in response to hyphae was increased in splenocytes from both TLR4-defective mice strains. This result may partly explain that both TLR4 defective mice strains tend to survive slightly longer than wild-type when infected with a virulent strain of C. albicans, which grows in vivo as hyphae. In this context, Bellochio et al . [19] have previously shown that TLR4-deficient mice survive significantly longer than control mice, in a model similar to ours, but using a more virulent C. albicans strain which results in 100% of mice death at day 6. This observation partially agrees with our results, but in no way supports the increased susceptibility of C3H/HeJ suggested by Netea and coworkers [25] . These authors also showed that the level of TNF-a production in vitro by macrophages in response to C. albicans was not affected, although the C. albicans outgrowth in kidney was increased in C3H/ HeJ mice, and that recruitment of neutrophils was severely impaired in C3H/HeJ mice. We have found that in C3H/HeJ mice the recruitment of neutrophils is significantly increased. No clear explanation may account for this discrepancy, but it may result from the different experimental conditions used, including the different C. albicans strains. Anyway, all groups working with TLR4-defective murine cells have found that this receptor is not implicated in the production of inflammatory cytokines, like TNF-a, in response to C. albicans [17 Á/19,22,23,25,27] . The increased TNF-a production against hyphae in conditions of TLR4 deficiency, and the increased neutrophil recruitment in C3H/HeJ mice observed in ours assays, although interesting, are largely unexplained results. Besides, our results confirm that TLR2-/-mice are more susceptible to C. albicans infections, as compared with both TLR4-/-and C57BL/6 [23, 24] , and do not support the hypothesis that TLR2 confers host-susceptibility to candidiasis [26] .
Coherent with the host resistance to C. albicans of TLR4-defective mice, they were able to mount a fungalspecific Th1 response (production of Th1 cytokines and frequency of IFN-g producing CD4 T lymphocytes) similar to control mice, when infected with a low virulence C. albicans strain. Overall we found consistent results in the C3H/HeJ and TLR4-/-mice, with only slight differences that may be due to a difference either in the mutation (null mutation in TLR4-/-and point mutation in C3H/HeJ mice), and/or in the mouse strain. Therefore, we conclude that TLR4 is not essential for pathogen recognition nor for host defense against C. albicans, which agrees with the fact that no C. albicans ligand for TLR4 has been so far identified. 
